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la milr thr dke,biea as a neelpt,
ail! Tm i liiatnl arr ""r'r

nwill coatiaae to neeive tab Joanal aatil taa
pbUsheraare BoUfied by letter to dtecaatiaiM.

.mrMC. aiaat be paid. If fa w
WMh the Joenuil oaatiaaed for aaatttar jear aN
tertae time paid ttt baa expired, yea aaoeld
pterioaaly notify pa to dieanahaa .

CHANGE IN ADDBEBB-Wa- am n4. in tb addraaa.aabacribBfaaaeald be aore
to aiw their oMaa well aatbear

RHiMlMl TlCktS.
STrlTE.

GoTerBor
J. H. MICKEY.

LieatMuat CtoverBor
. O. McGILTON.

SocreUryofSUt-e-
A. GALUSflA.

Aaditor
E.L8EABLE,JB.

TraMorer
PETER MOBTEN8EN.

SaperiateadeBt
J. L. McBRIEN.

Attoraey GerI
NORBIS BROWN.

Ltad CommiawoTif'
H. M. EATON.

(MmCREMIONAL.
GongreMmaB, Third Diatrict

j. j. McCarthy.

There are a few ataeocimta left bat
there is ao deaaoomtio party.

The retmbUoaa. state ticket
Goreraor Mioker dowa will be eleoted.

The repablicaa party ia aatioa
ha aerer beea more hanaoaioae
it is bow.

McCarthy has aatde a
record ia the Hoaae of RepreseatatiTes
that caaraatees his

Let every repablicaa work for
"Goal Oil Joha". The oorporatioas
aad the desMcrats are asjaiast hlat.

F. D. Williams of Albion, delegate to
the republican national coay-ntk- n

from the third district, his uea hon-

ored by the national committee with a
pjaitionon the resolutions committet.
This is an honor of which Mr. Williams
and the third district may feel prone".
By the way, Boone connty republicans
are getting; their share of the good
t lings and they fully deserve all they
uet for they "do things" up there.

We aright write a page about the
ia the Platte county demo

oratio ooBTeatloa OTer a "pass reso-latio- a.

We atight expatitate
upoa the fact that the Platte ooaaty
oalcers have becoaae so corrupt from
ridiag oa railroad passes that it
hnnsain unnosrsry for the nnssfi of the
party to rise ap ia righteous indigua-tio- a

aad pat their feet on the head of
the slimy octopas that is iasinuatiag
itself iato the pare white folds of
deawcracy. We atight go on aad tell
how the same iadigaant masses had t
tear the wicked thing from the be
roaied pockets of their newspaper
mea. Bat we do aot believe ia that
Tdad of joaraalisam. So we say frank
ly, we do aot believe that democratic
editors ride oa passes. Like republi-oa- a

editors they pay for their trans-portatt- oa

ia advertiaing. All good
also opposa tfaa aoceptaace

of pawss by public officer.

It is ao worse, bo better, for aa in-

dividual to accept a pass from a rail
a to accept a suit of clothes

a mercaaat. In te urns run
those who pay to ride on the railroad
or pay for their clothing must pay
for what is gives away. The individual
iaaeitlier case committsaa act in
itself wrong. Bnt whoa that same
iadividaal is elected to a public office
ia which he has a part ia the makiag
or executiag of laws under which the
rights of this same railroad oompaay
or merchaat are at issae, the case is
different. If a maa has the iastiaots
of a geatlemaa he will be inclined
to pay favor to friends whether those
friends are railroad companies or

- merchaats. After he has beea elected
to offloe he has no right to graat
favors to friends if those favors coa-fli- ct

with hi. duty to the public If
the liae of public duty ia tack a cee

clearly marked he might still
it return favors to friends without

it. But the liai It ao
iaaistiact that it is aot safe to trust
any aaaa always to see it. Therefore
public policy deaaaads that the indi
vidual surrender his railroad
whoa he eaters upoa the duties of
public office; aad it
that he tara dowa all favors from am
iadividaal or emm of individuals the
acoeptaace of which would place him
under ohlLmtioa as a gaatleama to re--

It is aot a qaestioa of party bat
of public policy.

paT . , MONEY IX POLITICS.
nTt5 La real-- - to tha atatraaaata aaadn hvA.vj "
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aidetobny votes in the republican
.:. oanaty convention and 1 not be
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their ptatfoca. The
plaak ia qaestioa is as follows:

We f
lajjag lighter tax the lailreads

taahoaMaaeiaeBaeiHa.
WabaliaietaetiaevalaeoCaBataa,afatai era
taikeadistheawaeTitwiUBriacia essmaur-kt,aad- we

daaamd that the taikoaasot mis
state aaaUba listed for taxatiea at a aam aot
lass taaa the atarkst nlae of their

The demoorstlo leaders hare
so make this the issae of the approach
lag campsiga. Platte ooaaty otars
will rote either to sead a desaobrat to
the legislatara pledged to support
the "Platte ooaaty idea. ' or a republi-ca- a

pledged to staad for the strict eat

of the preseat law.
If the preseat law is suoh that aa

hoaest eaforcemeat of it will pmee
railroad property oa the
a "horn or a farm,"
aot coaaisteaely rote foe tk democrat-
ic csadidate. for they wiU have
him pledged to repeal a law that al-

ready meets the requiremeats of their
platform. '

There remains, therefore, just aae
qaestioa for voters to iaveatigate, aad
that is, DOES THE PRESENT LAW
rROVIDE FOB THE TAXING OF
RAILROAD PROPERTY ON THE
SAME BASIS AS THE HORSE OR
THE FARM, AMD IF NOT WOULD
THE PLATTE COUNTY IDEA PRO-

VIDE A REMEDY?
Gallia railroads hod mm or ap-

pealing tomea's prejadices does aot
give the voter say light oa this qaes-

tioa.
Voters will prefer to save the facts

aad to draw their owa iufereaoes
from those facts. They will aot de-

cide to vote to repeal the preseat law
aatil they know what that law is and
we do aot believe that the democrats
at the ooaaty ooaveatioa would have
beea so foolish as. to pat forward the
"Platte county idea" bad they
read the preseat law before their coa-ventio- a.

FOR THE PRESENT LAW RE-

QUIRES TEE RAILROADS TO
MAKE A SWORN STATEMENT
8HOWING THE MARKET VALUE
OF THEIR STOCKS AND BONDS.

This is precisely what the democrats
ask. aad ALL THAT THEY ASK.

Now suppose the preseat law stopped
here, just where the "Platte ooaaty
idea" stops, what would be the result?
Simply this: The State Board would
be powerless to reach the property of
railroads whose stocks were aot quoted
oa tae market, or whose hoods were
retired, as for example the Burliagtoa.
Bat thanks to a republican legislatara,
the loophole that "the Platte ooaaty
idea" would leave, a loophole large
eaough for all the railroad attorneys
aad the Jaoksoaiaa dab to
through ia a body "without soiliag
their clothes," was completely closed.
After providiag that the" railroads
should make a sworn statement
"showing the market valae of suoh
stock" the oaly requiremeat the
"Platte county idea" provides the
preeat law goes a step farther aad
adds, "CR IF OF NO MARKET
VALUE, THEN THE TRUE VALUE
OF THE SHARES OF STOCK." Aad
the law does aot stop here, bat goes
right oa, makiag safeguards agaiast
the possibility of escape of railroad
property, for which the railroads
have title. It says; "The returns of
railroad oompaaies or corporations
shall not be held to be coaolusive
to the value of said property, bat the
State Board of Eqaalizavioa shall,
FROM ALL THE INFORMATION
WHICH IT IS ABLE TO OBTAIN,
FIND THE TRUE VALUE OF ALL
SUOH PROPERTY, INCLUDING
TANGIBLE PROPERTY AND
FRANCHISES AND SHALL ASSESS
THEM ON THE SAME BASIS AS
OXHER PROPERTY."

What if the railroads refuse to re-

turn fctatements showing the market
value of their stock and other iaforma- -

tioa demanded by the state board?
The legislature that framed
the preseat law also had this ia mind.
They provided that for every suoh
offense the railroad company so offend-
ing shall pay a fine of from 91.000 to
$5,000 and that the state board, after
determiaiag the real valae of the
property of the railroad oompaay so
offeadiag, shall add fifty per cent
thereto as a penal y for the offense.
Why do the democratic newspapers
aot quote the provisions of the law
they coadema? Caa they aot trust
intelligent democrats with the facta?

Ia apholdiaaT the revenue law we do
not ooatend that it is perfect. Bat wo
have showa that as appliedJo jsailroad
property it contains alTthe "Platte
ooaaty idea" demands and many provi-
sions bestdss which are esseatial to a
fair aaammnent of the railroads.

The new law has forced the ooliec-tio- a

of thousands of dollars of delin-
quent taxes that had accumulated under
the old law. It provides for the needs
of our growing state and for the
eeUatioa of a debt that was rapidly

the old law. The
fasiosdsta had four years in which to

sults. Why did they not do it?
They had an opportunity to

and following republi
? The chief opposition

appeal, the
maa mm the railroads who were able
to dodge the lax requireaneata of the
old law.

join the tax dodgers, the railroads
Mad the dsmaomta in their
fee a uure lax revenue law?

mr-.-. and Themes, ia discussing the rasulU preceding
k of the repablicaa county eonvonvtion, adauaistrations

job-b-u imb.
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their
Voters wiU not be deceived. We re

ia Plat saubbj will
vote for Roosevelt aad the republican

Why? First,
of tho state of auarohy

lag ia the democratic party,
d because of tho reeord of

alt and the republican party in tho
nndBatinn. Tone

Tho damooratlo party will be
natad and the plaftorm writaan either
by Clsvemad or by the Bryan slsmsar
Do voters want another CHevemad ad--

They remember that
the Cleveland platform statements eon- -

But they also
her that Cleveland aad Us
general refused to apply the bhornwa
aati-tra- st law to the 'big railroad

they remember
equally well thatRoosavalt, arepebll- -

attomey-gener- al aad Ive republi
can judges of the United

court enforced tho
aatitrast law ia tho Northern

Securities cass la spite of taa united
opinion of ovary demooraHc Jadge
oa the supresae beach. Voters will
aot forgot tho facta, aay
they will forget tho hard ttaees thrust
upoa thorn by the Otavemad tariff
tinkering.

Oa tho other haad, do they want a
Bryaa-Hear- st platform? They have

emphatical
ly at the polls on this proposition
twios. Many voters once honestly' he
lieved that tho free ooinage of silver

eatial to aa iacreaee ia oar par
eapita circulation. They believed tin
prophesy of Mr. Bryan that debtors
could sever pay their debts under a
gold standard. They believed that he
was right in aaying it would bo neces-
sary to throttle every oorporattoa
ia the mad ia order to atop the abases
of oosporato power.

Does a single voter in Nebraska be
lieve these things now? Has aot the
per capita oironlation steadily in
creased under the gold standard?
Have not prions of farm prodaota gone
higher siaoe the Bryaa prophesy?
Have iadustrious debtors found nny
difficulty in paying their debts? Did
not Presideat Roosevelt And a mesne
of throttling the Northern Securities
oompaay without putting out of baai-ne- es

suoh oorporatioas as farmers, ele-

vator oompaaies aad similar oorpora-

tioas that are really performing an
importaat funotioa ia society?

The fact is. theOwvemad conserva-

tism oa the one haad, aad the Bryaa- -
Hearst radicalism oa the other are a
Scylla aad Oharybdis that will siak
the democratic ship. There is no
smiddle way. It will run iato the rook
of conservatism if it misses the
whirlpool of radicalism.

The wise voter will climb iato the
republican life boat before it in too
.late. '

FREE TO FARMERS
The United States Department of

Agriculture is the greatest -- bureaa of
its kind ia tho world. It is maintained
at a cost of millions of dollars, to aid
the American farmer. It employs the
most learned scientists in its labora
tories, the moat skilled aad beet edu
oated farmers aad stock raisers ia its
experiment stations. Them men devote
their lives to the investigation of
BMlhodsthat will make the stock and
grata farms of the United States more
productive. Their investigations are
not theoretical, bnt nro praotieal ex-

periments, the results of which may
be put to everyday nee on every
farm. These results ore published at
great expense, and distributed, most
of them free to those who write for
them, aad yet how few farmers avail
themselves of this free information.
By addressing a card to the United
States Department of Agriculture, aad
asking to Jmve your name inserted on
their mailing list, yon will receive n
monthly list issued by the depart-
ment, from which yon mny seleot the
publications ia which yon are la
tereeted. The money list for April.
f )t example includes the following
publications: Pasture, meadow and
forage crops ia Nebraska Facts aboat
milk; Standard varieties of chickens;
Butter makiag on the farm; Potato
diseases and their treatment, and many
others. The Journal urges the. farmer
who does not receive these publications
to give them n trial. Every ooneumer
in the United States is taxed to pay

"
for them. .

A CO&VERT. v'
Paul Mortoa. son of J. Sterling

Morton of national lame aa the origi- -

aator of arbor day aad secretary of
agriculture under Cleveland, has ro

ily renounced n life-lon- g allegi- -
aaoe to tho deatocratio party aad aa
Bounced himself for Roosevelt. Wa
reprint in full his statement expmia
ing the reasons for his oonversioa.
We ask the democrats who read the
Journal to weigh most carefully the

ts made by Mr. Morton.
yourselves seriously if. they are aot
correct. Oar republican readers will
aot fail to call the attention of their
democratic friends to this article. It
explains ia a brief paragraph tho
whole situation. It is as follows: .

poli-

tical faith is the fact that the republi-
can party has appropriated two of the

WiU regard to the tariff. I believe
that the republican party will

ever would tho deaaocratio
party. One trouble with the.
oratio party is that it comes put with

it issue every four
Firm it is money.

it is the

i
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of the farmer asm ia snlHlsd to
A promotive tariff, aaodinoi by

reciproeity treaties with tho foreign
oountriee with which we trade, is the
policy by which tho repubUona

the I marlosa
tho

individual in the world. Aa aa
ample of what repubUona
is doing to build ap the market,
therefore to advance tho price of
produce, wo reprint a subtameat
Harper's Weakly, n deaeeoraeie period
iehL showing tho effect
procity treaty with Cuba, o
with that country: "Our
procity treaty with Cuba hai
had a, high stimulating effect
trade with that island. According to
Mgurjea gathered by Department of

and Labor, oar imports
Cuba during tho' trst three
of tho present year werenearly

double those for tho eame period
1MB, aad oar exports Jnnrsasid nearly
twenty-lv- e par oant During tho trst
quarter uflstM our imports were $11.- -
W8.5B7. aad oar expert fMjl.OSS.
During the Imt quarter of thepre
sent year oar imports were fax, 117, 180.

aad oar exports IM.!. This
increase total trade

ly eeveaty par coat. Our chief
import ia sugar. Oar chief export ia
wheat flour; other importaat exports
being lumbar, furniture, oottoa cloths,
reined oil, loeoaeetives, sswing--

i and leather. A aaodest bnt
grateful amelioration of tho prion of
Cuban cigars ia one of the Immediate
reselts-o- f tho new treaty. Several

lufaccarers have pat oat. new
"Reciprocity" cigars,whioh

are snpnosed to dsmunnirels what the
new treaty has done for ths consumer
of tobacco."

TfceCeelTnst.
Inquiry repuding the anthracite coal,

by tho

which tho decision of the su-

preme oourt the United States has
authority to require tho railroads to
produce oontmcta aad other doouBtea
tary evidence whioh tho Oommimion
shall deem neoeamry to tho iaveetiga-tkm- ,

it is to be expected that a groat
deal of tateresttna- - information will
be elicited bearing upon .the charge
that there is a combination ooal-oarryi- ag

railroads aad operators which
iaiadistiaot violatioa tho aati
trast law. There is ao obstacle

the way the oommlm
its inquiry thorough. Under the de-

cision of the oourt hmt reeort it it
given aocett to ovary tonros of infor-saati- on

and there it ao reasoa to
doubt that the ooammimion will prate
to the bottom.

Meanwhile it it announced that At-

torney general Knox will probably
begin proceedings against the coal
treat aoaae time next month. ' It is
understood be the purpose of the
Departmeat Jaatios to Ale CbilLin
the federal circuit court at Philadel
phia agaiast ooal-oarryl- ag all-road- s,

chargiag thorn with violatioa
of the aati-tra- st law. It ia stated that
the attorney general'a plans nro based
upon tho anticipated result of tho
hearing by tho hterstate Oommcroc
Oommimioa. The oharaoter of tho
contracts between tho railroads and
operators it known to the attorney
general and ha hat beea abto to go
ahead with tho preparation hit case,
with full knowledge of the revela-

tion Ukely to be made before the In-

terstate Commerce Oommimion.
He hat given his iwrsonal attention
to the preparation of the oase aad ac-

cording to reports from Washington

it is now virtually oompleted. Hit
only reasoa for delayiatprocoediajm
at all ia that hie wishes to permit the

to conclude its investiga-
tion before he brings salt oa behalf of

governmeat, whoa he will have
in addition to tho informatioa the
departmeat hat already obtained that
whioh wiU eeeured through tho in-

vestigation in motrem
There it reason to believe that n

strong case oaabeasade aaninatthe
ooal combine; one whioh will win in
the courts and break ap that rapaoions
and oppressive aaonopoly. Tho
that Mr. Knox isprepariag to
tate proceedings it ample
that ha hat what ho deeaas to be
sufficient evidence of a violatioa of
the aati-tra- st law, for tho attorney
general ia carefalaotto take action
until well Battened that he is oa safe
ground. Of oourse the eoal trust will
ight hard, aothat it amy ha a year or
saore before there ia a Anal tsottesaent
of the case. Whether or aot ltwiU
in the meantime modify its aotions
is a qaestioa. There is ao preneat ia-dicat-ioa

an iatantlou to da this
aad with the oartainty before it of
prosecution in aay event there ia

of any nhange front its
rapacious and oppressive policy. The

will probably ad--

hered to aad the public be
to pay the existing, extortionate price
for aathraoite eeaL This is the lu

drawn from tho

A good cat-t-he kind yon want ta
have ia the house, if aay uiK have a

fun. fat

A
cat that ours a need deal ta

apt to be playful
By all means to avotuei tea
with tula, sharp
earn. It atuet be nanmhirid also that

tie or nttarahla pst. Ikksaih any
cat will catch amce if ehe la sot
IselamhfB-VaBWBtTOcy- Bnj
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phllnsniihr whieh

mmm

her maa iata
tdidaetlaoeeiatoi

r.hataaveted the aaata

Aa whan see was not exaeeMac seaiaaay she

at ttr htntifr her ahiiMse: alart sail huisslf
avmatawthaaaUaaiforet-aata-s'sya- i.

WordHtahi aawriei woatm etotaloBe iato
Wlehi; am fast she --wot ao awire toe otters than
aha woaldhaTe wept had she aaaa aloae. She
hai trials BMW aad sere, yet she vae sadllac
aad ehswfal alwase, aad even atore so to her
aawewhy soaaart than to ethers.

When he seats ho-a- e with ffteaa eeato worth
etliveraadtwo dellars worth of stoaias. aad

little hard, she aid
net apataidMai hat --elected oa the tweaty-t-- e

thmhadavwfore-srJehfsriaei- B. Shealtowed
that tebaeeesatoke was not the bast thiac for
lass ea-tsl- aa. hat thsa it was aot ilrnissil for
that parpow. aad after silk was awtehr a
fist hetweta two Uxaries.

Whaa he tarried too lom-'-at the foaataia
eaatshoateKiiltUy bueoase,ahdid aot with.
draw hasMlf afar ,2ud
Ida witt eareSMK For --b eoaeidered that for

tbasUladalaeiia f little, coari-i- sl re.
lea he had epeat two or thaseloBc weeks

eraMMtaeiatriadiaa toil, prfoeipslly for her.'

has did net seetetly sat Bare shot lioaor-aah- it

rate la his eonsa, be-aa- as 'she kaew thst
IfaVswaatsdtokillhiaiaaaxewoald be atoro

mjaatMeueetive. Aad one day
to UdaUac aboat it she foaad

that she roalil recall two or three instances of
taea who had enasnaif awdersie qaaatitiee of
hooaeatoddaioia"eafsaadwho?et had not de--
TelopsP iato either wife beaters or assa

his best laid pleas went wroas; aad hie
Tore ware erowaed with coaepicaoas ftOar.
aedid aot besaoaa the tact or point oGthiu mis

takes or reanlad hia that she had fomwaraed
UaMforsheficarsd that poeeibly he bad done
thabestheeoald.

s8ae did aot eaff his dos; or starve his cat when
ha was away, thoagh sho had bo partiealar lot
for cats aad doaa herself. Bas aeTer assailed
hie aawOliBc ears with the --dUasCOMip. She
never asked hlat what he wanted for dinner, yet
she aerer avre him the' setae thiac for moro
thsa a week bsad-rnawin- g. When she came
home sad foaad him before a mirror, his shaT-ia- c

brash ia one haad aad razor ia the other,
his face coveted with lather aad his whukrt
half gme, she did aot ask him if he was shav.
lac; for, thoagh she never could aadersUad
why. she had observed that each qaestioaa

to rite him somewhat.

She did act advertise his virtaes to others
whaahewasa&seator apologias for him wbea
he was present. ,Wheo Ire publicly dulivered
himself of a joke, she did not go into spssra
etaurth, thereby indicating that it was the first
tiawhe had ever said good thing; ao, she just
smiled la a satisfed sort of way. aa if it were an
every-ds- y ooonrrence.

, And this assrraloos woman did many other
thiagseoaallyaabeardof aad iautter sabversioa
of all aaTabHshed law aad eastern. The new
women came to her aad said, "Why do yoaaot
rise aad assert yoar iadepeodeace? Look at as.
We are even sow oa oar way to a meeting
ahaiii an will rHmiwttin unnntinn of why Vol.
tiire wrote his works in French."

Aad aha answer. Thank the Lord, am
aot

itcaatetopassthatthiam-m'an- d woi
bad Uved oat their allotted days, aad the Day of
Jadgaieat was at haad. Aad all the maltitnde
were astembled together. And the Voice of,
JedgBMmtaaid: It is appointed that everyone
who has lived apoa earth may,-- if he choose, go
bask aad lire over again his earthly experiencmi.
with nothiag added and nothing taken away, the

life that he lived befarx. Since the bo
ot the world, none yet appeared

whose earthly joys have outweighed his earthly

Aad of all the maltitade only one maa went.
Aid taea the maltitade said. MHa wife will not
gj with him. Bite bad neither wimlth nor atation
ialife. No. Ida wife will aot go with him."

Bet she did.

Vao t Botlft
There are comparatively few people

who can use both hands mdhTerently.
yet this is a most senslble-accomplish-men-

t,

When one hand grows tired, the
other should be able to take up tlw
work, ''for thus more can be accom-
plished without undue fatigue. In the

departments of German
the boys are obliged to do

much of the work w4tb their left
They are taught to saw, plane

hammer equally well with both
haada and to make largo circles on the
blackboard first with one hand and
then with he other, says Home Notes.

Man, said to be the highest of anl-awl- s,

it the1 only one which cannot use
all his limbs 'with equal ease. Man
uses hia eyes equally well and his
legs, but how few people can make
their left hands do. even half of the
things accomplished easily by the right
And this state of affairs is simply

left hand is not tamlned. The
child is generally notaUowed to let it.
do its share of work, but 3e made to
keep it Idle while. the right. band does
the greater part of the work of the

among the Chinese, accord
ing to n Russian traveler from Man-cnurl- a,

ia on a basls There
are neither proprietors nor employees,
feat all who work in an establishment
are partners.

From tune to time email allowances
are doled out to them --barely enough
to live on but at the end of the year
all the pronto are divided.

The Chinees nierehsntt are-o-o honest
that.among all the ten branches of the
Rueso-Chlnee- e bunk located In China
there has been no record since their

of n single protested

thtak! Here's beoght
who teaches that one can be--

baantiful by persistently thinking
beautiful. Irene-O-b, pshaw!

We could point out ao many instances
to the contrary. Smart Set.

--De yea think he le really --la love
with your asked Maod.

"I don't know." answered Mamie.
is Is, bnt hie letters don't

a ait atBy."-Waanfn- gton Star.

"OhJeha. sobbed the young wife.
--I baked some cakes today and that

little Fide has eaten
an."

bend, Tta gmd tho Utile brute's
I never dm axe that as

tho
anl yea think it waar
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Dry Goods, Clotriing', Shoes,

At the beginning of the Low Shoe Season
we are going to announce a reduction on
every pair Women's and Children's Ox--
fords in stock. Every pair this season's
goods finest to the cheapest grades in I

Welts and Turns all on the newest lasts :
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GAVE HIM A START.

ra Mark Twalm Helncel a
TeeuiK TJewtar to Wis Fame.

certain prominent New York
phyoiciah owes bis start to Mark

said a New York magazine
editor, "and I saw him get it. It was
many years ago, and the then young
phyaldan had Just hung out bis
ablngle. Mr. Clemens knew him quite
well, and so did I, and we both be-

lieved tbiat he had the real stuff In him.
but the people hadn't learned of him
yet, and ids office wan empty. One day
Mark waln my place talking when a
banker of social and financial promi-
nence ca.me in. Incidentally be men-

tioned the fact that his physician bad
died the night before with heart dis-

ease anil be needed his services that
very minute. Mark at once suggested
that he .give our friend a trial.

M 'Whr.t kind of a man la be? inquir-
ed the b( anker.

Nom i better, I should say,' respond-

ed Mr. Clemens. 'He has never lost
a patient'

MThaj: sounds good enough. Give
me hia, address, and I'll go to see
him.'

"Wbea hetad left the office, I look-

ed at MTc Clemens Inquiringly.
"Ob. times all right,' be said with

a sly smile. 4I said he bad never lost
a patient.'

M 'He never had one to lose, did be?

I asked? reprovingly.
"Of course not, but it wasn't nec-

essary to say that.'
"Aa it turned out, the humorist waa

right, because the young fellow han-

dled the banker's case with success snd
it was the kind of an introduction he
needed." Reader.

PEASANT WOMEN IN JAPAN.

Thar Kef Oafly De the
feat Flaw tho FJeMa.

Tbe sewing-I- the kimono consists of
one small and one long atltcb, a species
of artistic basting. There Is reason In
this, for whenever the kimono la wash-

ed it Is ripped to pieces. This Is per-

haps why the 'Japanese, who bathe
daily, wear such dirty clothes, while
the Chinese, who bathe sometimes,
wear such clean clothes. The kimono
strips are dabbed np and down with-

out soap, scrubbed with a brush and
are Ironed! by drying them carefully on
boards. One of the sights of a town
are these boards, with tbeif strips of
silk leaning against the sides of. the
honsew.

The women aot oaly do the
hoosewerk, but out of door work as
welL Like the coolies, they wear trou-
sers and stand knee deep In the slush
of the rice paddles, guide the water
buffaloes at the plow or bind up the j

straw-t- o ory on tne nees. ioa me
Japanese Idea of a, haystack and makes
the trees took as 'if they were wearing
skirts.

One ef the novel sights ia the old
women mowers, clipping the lawns
with scissors as neatly aa a lawn
mower and stopping now and then
to gossip over their tea. Both In China
and Japan the tending of
is not only done by women, but la

as an elegant duty. In China
each year the empress Inaugurates it

as the emperor does the
spring plowing In each country the
other Important Industry the tea
growing-- Is largely in the bands of wo-

men.

Bteteraal FaXtk.
T always knew' you did Josh an in

said Mrs. CorntosseL "Some
of the folks that was to town said he
told 'em he was on the water wagon
now."

"That's gooduiews." ,
"Of course it is. It shows tho boy

ain't afraid of work. If he can't lad
anything dee to do. he'll drive a aarhv
kllng cart." Washington Star.

A T
' mother was trying to impress ea

four-year-ol-d bob tho Importance
of going to bed early.

"Ton know." sho began. ?the little
aJckens always go to bed with tho

"Tea, natuarma." ho laUirapttd. "bat
the Mg hen always
Phfladelphla Ledger.

Xr-S- Dm4.
Women's $3.00, NOW i50

Brown Calf Welt Oxford - wr
Women's $3.00, NOW 5S.50 t

Gland Kid
Women's

Gland Kid
Women's

Gland Kid
Women's

Gland Kid
Women's

Women's
"3-str- ap Kid

Women's

rrlM-- Ml

Oxford
$2.50, NOW Z. 0
Turn Oxford
$2.50, NOW Z. 0
Turn Oxford
$2.00, NOW 1.09

Oxford
$2.00, NOW 1.09
$1.50, 1.29
Turn Oxford
$1.50, NOW 1.29

1-st- rap Kid Turn Oxford
Women's $1.25, NOW LOO

3-str- ap Kid Misses'
10 to 2, $1.25, NOW . 0

Kid Welt, Misses', 10 to
2, $1.50, NOW 1.20

Fat. Slippers, Chil-
dren's, 5 to 9, 65c, NOW

The above are Actual Factory Prices and
you are need ofanything the shoe

line right now is your time buy j& j& j&

FRIEDHOF &
COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

Twain,"

peasant

silkworms
re-

garded

ceremonially,

justice."
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TINWARE

FOR THE THIRTY

Rothleitner & Co.
WillAccept This

Cash Coupon

jwjgnuunjas

NOW

CASH

NEXT DATS

for 20 Per Ceat OaT parclmie
of aay article of Tinware ia uar utorv if

preerated on or before Jaao 11. 1MM.

in payment on any article ofTinware on our
shelves. GUT OUT THIS COUPON and bring
it in with you. It is the same as CASH !

One Conpon and $4.00 buys $&00 Peoria Peerless Cream Separator.
" " 2.40 - aOO One-burn- er Gasoline Stove.- u u .80 " 1J0O Wash Boiler.

M " " .40 u JJO Oil Can.

this iffir is gift! nlf nlH Safety, Jim llth.
We GUARANTEE every article we selL We MUST reduce onr

enormous stock. COME EARLY.

&&&&&&i&Gfys

C2

COUPON.

REMEMBER,

We a Few

Scdsftad
movent

" " -- -
-- --

Furnishings

-

!

FREE!!

'

K

Droof

SAME PRICE
AS OTHERS

ItnseftMr Cs. THld
CUT

OCT

ire Springs

DIETRICHS
- - i

HENRY GASS
East Eleventh Street

Make Home Attractive t
by ;

Artistic Interior Decorations I

Only the LATEST STYLES and COLORS in Wall Paper,
Window Shades and Paints. SKILLED WORKMAN-
SHIP SAVES MONEY. Get our figures and see our sara-iil- es

before going elsewhere. We leave no rough walk, no
paper, no dull finish on painted surfaces. We have

made our reputation by furnishing the best and latest at the
lowest prices and you will be well pleased with our work.

ECHOLS &

Welt

Welt

Turn

Have

We sell Glass, Brushes, White Lead, LinseeM Oil, Varnishes, and
T everything in the (mint line. We handle Patton's Sun Phwi 1'aiut,

the best mixed paint on the market. We guarantee all our goods.- -
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